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9 Castaway Cresent, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 661 m2 Type: House

Daniel & Laura McMahon 

https://realsearch.com.au/9-castaway-cresent-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


$1,300,000

Stunningly modern and with the ultimate future-proof family floorplan this highly sought-after and completely-level

home, sits beautifully on an enviable street between two high-end neighbours. We love the magazine-worthy kitchen and

the recently added sparkling mineral pool, while tradies and boaties will adore the secure side access and parking. With 4

bedrooms and 3 generous living zones this is the definition of 'forever family home' with plenty of space to retreat or

come together.- Classically gorgeous shaker-style kitchen with two tone cabinetry, stunning breakfast bar, industrial

pendant lighting, walk-in-pantry and smeg appliances.- Light flooded open-plan living and dining space with soaring

ceilings pouring onto a chic alfresco zone for year-round entertaining.- An additional theatre room for those proper movie

nights, plus a full rumpus room for the kids or hobbyist.- A true master-suite situated privately at the front of the home

with two separate walk-in-robes, one with a window and large enough to be utilised as a study or dressing room. Retreat

style ensuite featuring lovely Hamptons detailing and his and her’s sinks.- 3 full-sized bedrooms located privately in the

children’s wing with plush carpeting, fans and built-in robes. - Stylish family bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, full bath,

large shower and thoughtfully located separate toilet with wash basin for the comfort of guests.- DLUG with internal

access, ducted A/C, fans throughout, plantation shutters and sought-after side access for off-street caravan or boat

parking.Location: 5min to Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John

Hunter Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.Lifestyle: Collect a coffee at Mr Sister, cycle around Lake Macquarie or enjoy a

sunset picnic at nearby Marmong Point Marina. Weekends you will love the waterfront Speers Point Farmers Market or

brunching at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles and Woolworths, 15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach

and 40min to the Hunter Valley. 


